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, DO YOU REMEMBER, JOE?
I Oh, do you remember do you remember,
ta, Joe.

now wo used to go to grandpa's two score
i r years ago?

p"How dear old grandma kissed us, though
r Ji wo tried to squirm aw ay 7
bXIow we raced down to the meadows where
,i the men were making hay

(Grandpa the best among them, spite of his
'-- silver hairs);

How wo rod homo on the fragrant loud as
hungry ns two bears?

h, do c remember do you remember,
Joe,

Dear grandma's light cream biscuits (yes,
'twas forty years ago,

JA.a a Frenchman now la living in the old
ancestral home),

'An' the butter from the spring house, an
the honey In the comb,

'An the cookies (all we wanted 'twas at
grandma's house, you know)?

Have we ever had enough slnco then of
life's rare sweets, dear Joe?

An', oh, do you remember from all tho
rest aloof

The little garret bedroom underneath the
roof,

.Where, up the stairs spite o'
fat and rheumatls',

Dear grandma came to pat our heads and
give a good-nig- ht kiss?

It didn't seem Ave minutes from the time
we dropped off, Joe.

Till wo heard the hired man In the yard
"Helloa!"

Bometlmes I think we shall wake up from
, a deeper sleep, dear Joe,
. An' see them all ding round, an' hear

them call: "Helloa!"
Vat I believe they love us now as In the

il dear old home,I An that they talk about us, Joe, an' longn for us to come;
f??,An''lf goodness counts for honor, where
,f they are now, dear Joe

Grandpa an' grandma will be found up la
f wie nignest rowi

:Mary P. Butts, In Farm and Home.

My Strangest Case
BY GUY BOOTHBY.

Author ol "Dr. Klkola," "The Beautiful
Walt Devil," "Pharos, The

Egyptian." Etc

ICopjrfchted, 1901, bj Ward, Lock A Co.J

PAKT II. Continued.
Without more ado. like men who

.were"drunk with the finest wines, they
followed him along the passage and
up the steps Into the open air. They
were just in time to see the sun set-
ting blood-re- d behind the jungle. His
beauty, however, had no effect upon

'them. In all probability they were re
, gardless of him altogether, for with

almost simultaneous sighs of relief
they threw themselves down upon fhe
flag-stone- s of the courtyard, and set

work, with feverish earnestness, totto the booty they had procured.
vjAll three were good judges of stones,
Rand a very brief examination was su-
fficient, even in the feeble evening light,
,,to enable them to see that they were

not only gems of the first water, but
' also stones of such size as is seldom

pen in these unregenerate days.
f "It's the biggest scoop on earth,"

?tji&d Hayle, unconsciously echoing the
expression Kitwater had used to him
in Singapore. "What's better, there
are hundreds more like them down be-
low. I'll tell you what it is, my friends,
we're just the richest men on this
earth at the present moment, and
don't you forget it!"

In his excitement he shook hands
wildly with his companions. His or

had vanished like breath off a
razor, and now he was on the best of
terms not only with himself, but also
with the world in general.

"If I know anything about stones
there are at least JC 100,000 worth in
this little parcel," he said, enthusias-
tically, "and, what is more, there Is a
million or perhaps two millions to be
had for the trouble of looking for
them. What do you say if we go be-

low again?"
1

"No! No!" sale Kitwater, "it's too
late. We'd better be getting back to

ne camp as soon ns may be."
"Very well," nayle replied,, reluct

antly.
nicy accurumgiy picKea up ineir

iron bars and replaced the stone that
covered the entrance to the subter-
ranean passage.

"I don't like leaving it," said Hayle,
"it don't seem to me to be safe, some-
how. Thmk'what there is down there.
Doesn't it strike you that it would be
better to fill our pockets while we've
the chance? Who knows what might
happen before we can come again?"

"Nonsense," said Kitwater. "Who
do you think Is going to rob us of
it? "What's the use of worrying
about it? In the morning we'll come
back nnd fill our bags, and then clear
out of the place for civilization as if
tho devil and all were after us. Just
think, my lads, what there will be to
divide."

"A million apiece, at least," said
Hayle rapturously, and then in an
awed voIcp he added, as if he were
discomfited by his own significance,
"I never thought to be worth a quar-
ter of that. Somehow it doesn't
eecm ns if It can be real."

"It's quite: real," said Mr. Codd, as
he sprinkled some dry dust round the
crack of the stone to give it nn ap-
pearance of not having been dis-
turbed. "There's no doubt of it."

When he hnd finished they picked
,iip their tools and set oft on their re-
turn journey to the camp. The sun
hod disappeared behind the jungle
when they left the courtyard of the
Three Elephants' Heads and ascend-
ed the stone Bteps towards the inner
moat. They crossed the bridge, and

'ijentered the outer city in silence.
The place was very dreary at that
hour of the day, and to Codd, who
was of nn imaginative turn of mind,
it seemed ns if faces out of the long
deserted past wero watching him
from every house. His companions,
however, were scarcely so impres-
sionable. They were glonting over
the treasure they hud won for them-Helve- s,

and one, at lenst, was specu-
lating- an to how he should upend his

-
v

share. Suddenly Ilnylc, who wan
looking down n side street, uttered
an exclamation of surprise.

"Did you ace that?" ho inquired of
Kitwater. Then, without wnltlnff for
a reply, ho dived Into the nearest
ruin nnd disappeared from view.

"What on earth is the matter with
him?" inquired Kitwater of Codd.
"Has he (rone mad?"

Codd only shook his head. Hayle's
doings were more often thnn not an
enigma to him. Presently, however,
the runaway made his appearance
beforo them. Jlis face was flushed
and he breathed heavily. Apparent-
ly he had been running, and for some
distance.

"Don't you sec him?" he inquired
of his companions, in some surprise.

"See who?" asked Kitwater, with
elevated eyebrows. "Who do you
think you navv?"

"A man," Hnyle replied. "I am
rendy to tnkc my onth I snw him
cross that backyonder.'Hnich of their store of ammunition as

Was it one of our own men, do you
think?" said Codd, referring to tho
two Iturmen they had brought with
them.

"Not a bit of It," Hnyle replied.
"I tell you, Kitwater, I am as sure
as I am of anything that the man I
saw was a Chinaman."

"Gammon," snid Kitwater. "Thero
isn't a Chinaman within 50 miles of
the ruins. You are unduly excited.
You'll be seeing a regiment of Scott's
guards presently if you are not care-
ful."

"I don't care what you say, it was
a man I saw," the other answered.
"Good Heavens! won't you believe me
when I say that I saw his pigtail?"

"Believe you, of course, I will," re-
plied Kitwater, good-humoredl- y.

"It's n pity you didn't catch hold of
f him by it, however. No, no, Old, you
tnke my word for it, there are no
Chinamen about here. What do you
think, Codd?"

Mr. Codd appeared to have no opin-
ion, for he did not reply.

By this time they had crossed the
last bridge and had left the city behind
them. The jungle was lulling Itself to
sleep, and drowsy croonlngs sounded
on every hand. So certain was Hayle
that he bad not been mistaken about
the man he declared he had seen, that
he kept his eyes well open to guard
against a surprise. He did not
what clump of bamboo might contain
an enemy, and, in consequence, his
right hand was kept continually in his
pocket in order not to lose the grip
of the revolver therein contained. At
last they reached the top of the hill
and approached the open spot where
their camp was situated.

"What did I tell youV" said Kltwa-ter- ,
as he looked about the camp and

could discover no traces of their two
native servants. "It was one of our
prowling rascals you saw, nnd when
he comes back I'll teach him to come
sPyinp on us. If I know anything of
the rattan, be won't do it again."

Hayle shrugged his shoulders. While
the fact that their servants were not
at the camp to anticipate their return
was certainly suspicious, he was still
as convinced as ever that the man he
had seen slipping through the ruins
was no Burman, but a true son of the
celestial empire.

Worn out b.v the excitement of the
day, Kitwater anathematized theserv
ants for not hating been there to pre-
pare the evening meal, but he
and HnIi. wrniifrlni?., .....ir. CrsAA lmrf no

rf n.Hy .WHH a.HW uo
usual taken the matter into his own'
hands, and, picking up a cooking pot,

'
I

had set off in the direction of the
stream, whence they drew their supph
of water. He had not proceeded erj
far, however, before he uttered a err-
and came running back to the camp.
There was a scared expression upon
his face as he rejoined his compan-
ions.

"They've not run nway," he cried,
pointing In the direction whence he
had come. "They're dead!"

"Dead?" cried Kitwater and Hnyle
together. the latter added:
"What do you mean by that?"

"What I iay," Codd replied. "They're
both ljing in the jungle back
with their throats cut."

"Then I was right after all," Hayle
found time to put In. "Come, Kitlet
us go and see. There's more than we
bargained for at the back of all this."

They hurried with Codd to the spot
where he had discovered the bodies,
to find that his talc was too true.
Their two unfortunate servants were
to be seen lying one on either side of
the track, both dead and shockingly
mutilated. Kitwater knelt beside
them nnd examined thcmmorecloscly.

"Chinese," ho said, Inconicnlly. Then
after a pause he continued: "It's a
good thing for us we had the foresight
to take our rifles with us to-da- y, other-
wise we should have lost them for a
certainty. Now we shall have to keep
our eyes open for trouble. It won't be
long in coming, mark my words."

"You think they watched us at
work In that courtyard, do you?" asked
Hayle, anxiously, 11b they returned to
the camp. "If that's so, they'll have
every atom of the remaining treasure,
and we shall be done for."

He spoke as if until that moment
they had received nothing.

"It's just posbible they may have
done so, of course," said Kitwater,
"but how are we to know? We
n't prevent them, for we don't know
how many of them there may be. That
fellow you saw this evening mny only
have been placed there ,to spy upon
our movement!,. Confound it nil, J
wish we were a bigger party."

"It's no use wishiug that," Hayle re-

turned, and then after a pause he
added; "Fortunately we hold a good
many lives in our hands, nnd what's

we know the value of our own.
The only thing we can do is to watch,
watch, and watch, nnd, if wc are taken
by surprise, we shall have nobody to
thank for It but ounelvcb. Now if
you'll stand sentry, Coddy and I will
jet ten."

They set to work, and the meal wus
K

In due course served and eaten. Aft
crwarJs Codd went on guard, being
relieved by Hnyle nt midnight. Kver
since they had made the ghastly dis-

covery In the jungle, the latter had
been more silent even thnn the gravity
of the situation demanded. Now be
sat, nursing his rille, listening to the
mysterious voices of the jungle, and
thinking as if fordenrllfe. .Meanwhile
his companions slept soundly on, se-

cure in the fact that be was watching
ocr them.

narrow street

know

while

Then

there

don't

could

more,

At last Hnyle rose to his feet.
"It's my only chance," he aid to

himself, as he went softly across to
where Kitwater was lying. "It must
be now or never I"

Kneeling beside the sleeping man,
he felt for the packet of precloii
stones they hnd that day obtained.
Having found it he transferred it to
Ills own pocket, and then returned to
his former position ns quietly as he
had come. Then, hating secured a

he could convenient! carry, together
with a supply of food sufficient to last
him for several dnys, he deserted his
post, abandoned bis friends and dis-

appeared into the jungle!

PAKT III.
The sun wan slowly sinking behind

tho dense wall ' of jungle which
hems In, on (he southern' side, the
frontier station of Nnnipounir. In
the river below there H a ford,
which has a distinguished claim
on fame, Inasmuch as it is one
of the gateways from Ilurinnh
Into western China. This ford In

guarded continually by n compnny
of Sikhs, under the command of an
English officer. To be candid, it is
not a post that is much sought after.
Its dullness is extraordinary. True,
one can fish there from morning un-

til night, if one is so disposed; audit
one has the good fortune to be a bot-
anist, there is an Inexhaustible field
open for study. It is nlso true thnt
Nampoung Is only 30 miles or so, as
the crow files, from Ilhamo, and when
one has been in the wilds, nnd out
of touch of civilization for months
at a time, Ilhamo is by no means n
place to be despised. So thought
Gregory, of the One Hundred and
Twenty-thir- d regiment, as he threw
his line into the pool below him.

"It's worse thnn n dog's life," he
said to himself, as he looked at the
ford a hundred yards or so to his
right, where, at the moment, his sub.
nltern was engaged levying toll up-
on some Yunnan mrrchnnts who
were carrying cotton on pack mules
into China. After thnt he glanced
behind him nt the little cluster of
buildings on the hill, nnd groaned
once more. "I wonder what they are
doing In England," he continued.
"Trout fishing has just begun, and I
can imagine the dear old governor nt
the Long pool, rod in hand. The
girls will stroll down in the after-
noon to find out what sport he has
had. and they'll walk home across
the park with him, while the mater
will probably meet them half way.
And here am I in this God-forsak-

hole with nothing to do but to keep
nn eye on that ford there, fllinmo
is better than this, Mnndalay is bet-
ter than Ilhamo, and Ifangoon is bet- -
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NOW HE 8AT NUKSING HIS HIFLB,
L1STENINO TO THE MTSTEIllOUfi
VOICES OF THE JUNGLE

ter than either. Chivvying dnkus is
Paradise coinpnred with this sort of
thing. Anyhow, I'm tired of fishing."

He begun to tnkc his rod to pieces
preparatory to returning to his
quarters on the hill. He had just un-
shipped the last joint, when he be
came aware that one of his men was
approaching him. He inquired bin
business, nnd wns informed in return
that Dempsey, his sub, would be
glnd to see him at the ford. Hand-
ing bin rod to the man he set off In
the direction of tho crossing in ques-
tion, to become aware, us he ap-
proached it, of a disreputable flgme
propped up ngainst 11 tree on tho
nearer bank.

"What's the matter, Dempsey?"
ho inquired. "What on enrth hnve
you got there, man?"

"Well, that's more thnn I can say,"
the other replied. "lie's evidently a
white man, and I fancy nn English-
man. At homo we should call him u
scarecrow. HcMiMicd np from across
the ford jnstiw, nnd tumbled down
In the mlihU'JjA the strenm like a
shot rabblt.djyver snw such a thing
before. He's not u pretty sight, is
he?"

"Poor devil," snid Gregory. "He
seems to be on his Inst legs. I won-
der who the deuce he Is, and what
brought him Into tills condition."

"I've searched, and there's nothing
about to tell us," said Dempsey.
"What do you think wc had better
do with him?" '

"Get him up the hill," snid his su-
perior, without hojsitntion. "When
he's mbit stronger well have his

'"vwiJ3
story out of him. I'll hot "
years' pay it will be Interesting

A file of men wero called, nnd thfl

mvstcrious stranger whs enrried up
to' tho residence of the Hngllsh off-

icers. It wns plain to the least ob-

servant that he was in a wry serious
condition. Such clothes ns he pos-

sessed were In rngs; his face wns
pinched with starvation, and more-

over ho was quite unconscious.
When his hearers, accompanied by
tho two Ihigllshmcn, i cached tho
cluster of huts, he was carrlrd to a

small room at the end of the officers'
bungalow and placed n Hie lictl.

After a little brandy had b.en ad-

ministered, he recovered conscious-

ness and looked about him. Henv.
ing a sigh of relief, ho inquired
where he might be.

"You are at Naii'iKMing," said
Gregory, "and you ought to fhnnk
your atari that you are not in King-

dom Come. If ever a man was near
it, j on have been. We won't ask y.ti
for vour story now; however, Inter
on, you hhall bukh to jour heart's
content. Now 1 am jr to giio
you something to cut. You look It if
vou want it badly enough."

Gregory looked at Dempsey nnd
mnde a sign, whereupon the other
withdrew, to presently return carry-
ing n bowl of soup. . The stranger
dmnk it ravenously, and then lay
hack nnd cloned his eyes onee more.
He would have been n clever man
who could have recognised in the
emaciated being upon the bed, the
spruce, well-cared-f- individual who
was known to the Hotel of the Three
Dcaires in Shigajoe as Gideon
Hayle.

"You'd better rwit awhile now,
said Gregory, "awl then perhaps
vou'll feel equal to joining us nt
mens, or whatever vou like to call
it."

"Thanks, very much," the man re-
plied, with the conventional utter-
ance of an Kngtiah gentleman, which
was not lot upon his audiance. "I
hope I shall feel up to it."

"Whoever the fellow Is," said
Gregory, a they pawned along the
veranda a few minutes later, "he has
evidently area better days. Poor
beggar, I wonder where Iip's been,
and what he has been up to?"

"We shall soon find out," Dempsey
answered. "All he said when we
fished him out of the water wbh 'at
last,' and then he fainted clean
nway. I am not more curious than
my neighbors, but I don't mind ad-
mitting that I am anxious to hear
what he has to aaj for himself Talk
about Hip Van Winkle, why, he i.s not
in it with this fellow. He could giv
him points and beat him hollow."

To Ik Continued

INDIAN SMOKE SIGNALS.

Ilorr I lie Warriors ( 41111111 undated
irllh I'noh Other y limy nutt

lr MuM.

The traveler on the plains In the
early day a toon learned the slgnlfi
canct of the spire of moke that tie
sometime mw rising from a distant
ridge or hill, and that in turn he
might e a 11 we red from a different

'direction. It was the signal talk of
the Indiana aero miles of Interven-
ing ground, a aig-ua-l uaed In rslljlrg
thf warrior for an attack, or warn-
ing fhem for a retreat if that seemed
unusable. The Star Monthly

aoine of the aignaU and their
muming:

Ihe Indian hud a way of sending up
tin smoke in rings or puffs, knowing
th it such a smoke column would at
once be noticed and understood as a
s'gi al, and not taken for the Mtioke
of some camp-fire- . ll made the
rings by eovrring tho little fire with
hs blanket for a moment and allow-- j
ing the smoke to ascend, when he
instantly covered the fire again. The
co'iiinn of nacendlng smoke rings
mji d to every Indian within 30 miles:
"hook out! There is nn enemy near!"
Three smokes built close together
meant danger. One smoke merely
meant nttcntiou. Two smokes meant:
"Camp at this place." Travel the
plains, nnd the tisefulnesM of this
long-distanc- e telephone will 11 1 once
become apparent.

Sometimes at night the settler or
the traveler saw fiory line crossing
the sky, shooting up and falling, per-
haps taking a direction diagonal to
the lines of vision. He might guess
thnt thcxe wero the signals of the
Indians, but unless he were un old-tim- er

he might not he able to inter-
pret the signals. The old-tim- er and
the squaw mnn knew that one firr
arrow, an arrow prepared by treat-
ing the head of the shaft with gun-
powder and fine burk, meant the wuno
ns the columns of smoke puffs "An
enemy is nenr." Two arrow meant:
"Danger." Three arrows said impera-
tively: "This danger is great." Sev-er- al

arrows said: "The enemy are
too many for us." Thut the Untu-
tored savage could telephone fairly
well at night as well as in the day.
time.

Itoaaettl In helf-Urfcna- c,

Toward the, hitler pert of Itosetti'a
life he rarely left his bouse and gar-
den. He dept tided upon a close circle
of friends for and in his own
way was a sociable man, but he pre-
ferred to fcee his frlcndn untl acquaint-
ances by appointment, and woe betide
the too intrusive stranger,

One day an enterprising man called
who was duly armed with 11 Utter ol
introduction, and the servunt u.n
nearly yielding to the Impulsive stran-
ger, whereupon the painter of "Dante's
Dream" leaned over the luiiiiater and
said In n firm, meUifiiious voice: "Tell
the gentleman Hint I am not at home."

Llpplncott's Magazine,

ICiirnlnu; n Dollar,
A dollar suvud is a dollar earned

for It's hard work to save a dollur.
Chicago Dally Nows.

Policemen Praise Pe-ru--na.

As a Reliable Specific for the Ills Incident to the
Vicissitudes of Their Occupation.

ill "r" f--
' :' . . tffj II

SSjfHon. John E.PtacelvfiQsKW
ffiS HAsst.Supt Police Sff A
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John E. Ptacek, AiuUUnt Superintendent of Pollco of Chicago, I1L,
writes :

"t used Paruna for a very severe case of nasal catarrh, and
am glad to Inform you that It has accomplished a complete cure.
I have no hesitancy In recommending It to others."

JOHN E. PTACEK.
Officer A. C Swanson writes from

607 Hnrrlwjn street, Council Hluffa,
la., as follows:

"Aa my duties
compelled me to be
out In all kinds of
weather I contracted
severe cold fromAt I time to time, which
settled In the kid'
neys, causing

jatBWmsBmmmwarV paint mnit
trouble In the pelvic
organs.

p. " am now like a
new man, am In

splendid health and give all praise to
I'eruna. " A. C. S WANSON.

Michael O'Hallcrnn, Lieutenant Ser-
geant of the Sumtncrtlnlo Station
Police Department, writes from 1W8
W. Monroe street, Chicago, 111.:

" Se'cral of the officers of our sta
tlon have rood reason to oralse
Peruna. Several times when they
spent hours In the rain and came In

JUslN
Co.i

I

r&

drenched, sewre cold followed
which It seemed Impossible

until Peruna,
found
remedy a

cold a
want.

"Since

colds, catarrh. In-
fluenza
complaints
Ing wake
Inclement weather,

well
pleased Peruna."

MICHAEL
ilerlro prompt

results from
Peruna Hnrtmau,
giving statement your

pleased give
ndvlco gratis.

Address Hnrtmau, President
banltarium, Coluiiibtu,

Ohio.
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A Free Picture of Gen. Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending Reunion at Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, receive a handsome picture General
Robert Lee, a copy farewell address (suitable
framing), if send us name address,

address Camp to belongs.

roala to will tx vrlaMaraphli
(two from

lo wllbnutt, rooming
of all

u?rlDf ooooacttoai atcallant larrlr.

f. 6. Triwtat Tmtm X. Ten.
Il HttH, TkW 1 Jt la,

;clover
f I.arccst crowera (

Clover. nnd
Grasses. Ournonharnirrown Clover.
for vlcor. and drouth
properties, has justly becomo famous.
SUfEftlOR CLOVER, $5.90; 100 Ib. $9,801
La Creti Priau Ckm, ba. S5.M; 100 Ifri. $9.20

Smplti Clam, Tlraothr ind Grtutt and I

J SHI ior at

A.SALZJ
5eed

jIaCrossb,"Wi5.

READY ROOFING $ffSS
Tyro-pl- jr oomplote, 100 aquara 81.71 '
Thrco-pl- r M 100 " x.ow

I1AHTIIOMIUKW KOOFIVO IHIWIANTaOt ajecoud Nlrect, MUM1-JII- TJiJ?,

IUIRS AIL tl&t FAILS.
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MORE COTTON i
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More Potash i'l
In the Cotton fcrtlliier Improves tl , ,.
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GEUMAN KALI WORKS,
9J Nauau Si., New Yotk.
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